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A,B,C phase AC voltage. During one of TAc,,TBc,,TCc conduction time, phase voltage uc(t)  of load c may be
corresponding one of A,B,C phase AC voltage. If 9 switch components are the bidirectional controllable electric
conduction switchesby2 commoncollector IGBT series compositions inFigure2 (b),there are18 fullControlled
Switch  inFigure2(a).whencarryingontherealtimesuitablecontrolto18fullControlledSwitch,regardlessofthe
phasecurrentinstantaneousvalueispositiveornegative,loada,b,ccanobtaintherequiredinstantaneousvoltagevalue
from the threephaseACpoweruA(t)、uB(t)、uC(t).Therefore,wecanobtain theadjustable frequencyandvoltage
threephasevoltage,mutualphasedeviationofwhichis1200,fromtheload.
   
(a)electriccircuit           (b)bidirectionalswitch
Fig.2 Matrixconvertercircuit
























































































































































































































         (4)
Intype(4),ωrisangularfrequencyofthemodulatedreferencewave;UmisvoltageRMSofthemodulatedreference
wave.




















switch requires the two of the output switches can not be simultaneously turned on, threeof switches can not be
simultaneouslydisconnected.Becausecomponentturnontime,turnofftimeanddrivingcircuitdelayareindividually







                
Fig.4  Sketchdiagramofanoutputphasecircuit    Fig.5Fourstepconverterdrivesignals              Fig.6  Inputwaveform

Toprove the effectiveness of the algorithm,it is simulated and analyzed inMatlabR2009,The hypothesis input
voltageis10kV/50Hzinthesimulation,inputwaveformisshowninFigure6.Simulationmodelisbuiltusingmatrix
frequencyconversionalgorithmandSPWMcontrolalgorithm.SimulationmodelofSPWMisshowninFigure7.Output
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